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STATE OF WISCONSIN ) 
) ss. 

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION ) 

I, Seeretary of the Department of Administration and 

eustodian of the offieial reeords, eertify that the annexed 

rules relating to administration of the Clean Water Fund, 

were duly approved and adopted by this Department on August 

16, 1991. 

I further eertify that this eopy has been eompared by 

me with the original on file in this Department and that it 

is a true eopy of the original, and of the whole of the 

original. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed the offieial 
seal of the Department of Administration 
at 101 South Webster Street, in the 
City of Madison this 16th day of 
August, 1991. 

James R. Klauser, eeretary 
Department of Administration 

JO -- / ~CJ J 



ORDER OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION 

CREATING RULES 

8-16-91 

Relating to administration of the Clean Water Fund. 

To create Chapter Adm 35 of the Wisconsin Administrative 
Code. 

Analysis prepared by the Department of Administration: 

This rule implements the statutory directive to the Depart
ment of Administration to administer the Clean Water Fund 
program, which provides financial assistanee to municipali
ties for certain pollution abatement project costs. Under 
this rule, the Department must certify that a municipality 
meets the conditions of receiving financial assistanee from 
the Clean Water Fund before a project loan is made. The 
Department must consider such factors as the type and amount 
of dedicated source of revenue a municipality has available 
to repay a projectloan; the municipality's debt service 
costs; certain demographic information; revenues available 
to the municipality; a municipality's other obligations and 
its credit ratingo 

The rule provides that the Department must determine whether 
a municipality has the financial capacity to assure suffi
cient sources of revenue to op era te and maintain the pollu
tion abatement project during its useful life and to pay the 
debt service on its Clean Water Fund Loan. The Department 
will not issue a certification unIess a municipality estab
lishes either an irrevocable pledge of ad valorem taxes (for 
a general obligation), or a pledge of net revenues available 
to the water utility, a pledge of special assessments, mu
nicipal payments or other similar income (for a revenue 
obligation) for repayment of the project loan. 

The rule al so sets forth the Department's authority to in
tereept any state aid due the municipality whenever a munic
ipality is unable to make a Clean Water Fund repayment. In 
addition, the rule sets forth the procedure for disbursement 
of project loans by the Department to a municipality, and 
for establishing the market rate used to calculate the 
applicable interest rate for each project loan. 
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Finally, the rule provides measures of accountability which 
a municipality must ensure, for the project loan. For exam
ple, the municipality must use generally accepted governmen
tal accounting principles when maintaining project loan ac
counts; must provide recent audited financial statements at 
least annually during the term of the loan; and must take no 
action which would reduce the amount available from the ded
icated sourc~ of revenues established for repayment of the 
project loan. 

Pursuant to the authority vested in the Department of Admin
istration by ss. 16.004(1), 144.241, 144.2415 and 227.11, 
Stats., the Department of Administration hereby adopts rules 
interpreting ss. 144.241(7), 144.2415(14), Stats., the Clean 
Water Fund as follows: 

SECTION 1: Chapter Adm 35 is created to read: 

(as stated in the material attached hereto) 

The rule contained herein shall take effect as provided in 
s. 227.22(2)(intro), Stats. 

The proposed rules will have no significant impact on small 
businesses, as defined in s. 227.114(1)(a), Stats. 

Dated: 
James R. Klauser, Secretary 
Department of Administration 
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SECTION 1: Chapter Adm 35 is created to read: 

CHAPTER ADM 35 

CLEAN WATER FUND 

Adm 35.01 PURPOSE. The purpose of this chapter is to estab
lish rules under s. 144.2415, Stats., for the administration 
of a program to provide financial assistance to municipali
ties for certain costs incurred in abatement of pollution of 
the waters of the state. 

Adm 35.02 DEFINITIONS. In this chapter, the following terms 
shall have the respective meanings: 

(1) "Clean water fund" means the fund established un
der s. 25.43, Stats., for the purpose of providing financial 
assistance to municipalities for certain costs incurred in 
abatement of pollution of waters of the state. 

( 2 ) 
tion. 

"Department" means the department of administra-

(3) "Financial assistance" means a project loan or a 
grant to a municipality. 

(4) "Market interest rate" means interest at the ef
fective rate, as determined by the department, for revenue 
obligations issued by the state to fund a project loan or a 
portion of a project loan. 

(5) "Municipality" has the meaning set forth in s. 
144.2415(1)(c), Stats. 

(6) "Project" means planning, design, or construction 
of a water pollution abatement project. 

(7) "Project loan" means a loan to a municipality of 
money in the clean water fund to pay for costs of a project. 
"Project loan" includes a capital cost loan under ss. 
144.241(1)(a) and 144.2415(9)(a), Stats., a project loan 
that constitutes financial hardship assistance under s. 
144.241(13), Stats., a project loan for a transition project 
under s. 144.2415 (13), Stats., and other project loans. 

Adm 35.03 CERTIFICATION. (1) In thissection, 
"Certification" means a determination by the department that 
a municipality meets the conditions of receiving financial 
assistance under s. 144.2415(9)(am) and (b). 
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(2) A notice of financial assistanee commitment shall 
not be issued if the department determines that the 
municipality is unlikely to be able to repay the project 
loan. The department may take into consideration the 
following factors when determining whether to provide 
certification: 

(a) The type and amount of the dedicated source 
of revenue available to repay the project loan. 

(b) Debt service payments on the project loan, 
including but not limited to, amortization, actual or 
estimated interest rate and the anticipated disburse
ment schedule. 

(c) Demographic information, including but not 
limited to, population, income, property values and em
ployment. 

(d) Services provided and costs incurred by the 
municipality. 

(e) Revenues available to the municipality. 

(f) Information that is included in financial 
statements of the municipali ty for the past 3 fiscal 
years or that would be required to be included if such 
statements were prepared in accordance with generally 
accepted accounting principles applicable to government 
units, and an auditor's opinion regarding the financial 
statements, including exceptions in such opinion or 
failure to provide such opinion. 

(g) Any credit rating assigned to the municipal
i ty by a national ly recognized bond rating agency, 
whether or not such rating is published. 

(h) Terms and conditions contained in any resolu
tion or indenture of trust for obligations issued by 
the state to fund project loans. 

(i) Any relevant financial information which may 
have an impact on a municipality's ability to repay the 
project loan. 
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(3) (a) The department may not issue a certification 
unIess the municipality demonstrates to the satisfaction of 
the department that the municipality has the financial ca
pacity to assure sufficient dedicated sources of revenue to 
operate and maintain the project for its useful life and to 
pay the debt service, including funding and maintaining any 
debt service reserve, on its project loan. The department 
may consider the effeet of proposed financial hardship as
sistance or assistanee provided by another entity in making 
a determination of financial capacity. 

(b) The department may require an opinion of 
counsel or bond counsel, acceptable to the department, 
to the effeet that the obligation of the municipality 
to repay the project loan is valid and enforceable and 
that interest on the project loan is excluded from 
gross income for federal income tax purposes. 

(4) (a) The department may not issue a certification 
unIess the municipali ty establishes one or more dedicated 
sources of revenue that the department deems sufficient for 
repayment of the project loan. 

(b) 
revenue" 

In this subsection, "dedicated 
includes any of the following: 

source of 

1. For a general obligation, an irrevocable 
pledge of ad valorem taxes. 

2. For a revenue obligation, a pledge of net 
revenues available to the utility, including user fees, 
a pledge of special assessments, municipal payments, 
other income, or a combination thereof. 

3. For a metropolitan sewerage district organized 
under ss. 66.88 to 66.918, Stats., a general obligation 
pledge of ad valorem taxes. 

Adm 35.04 CREDIT AND SECURITY. (1) The municipality's obli
gation to repay a project loan may be in the form of a gen
eral obligation or a revenue obligation. 

(2) The department may require the project loan to the 
municipality to be in any form which the department in its 
discretion determines will not, during the term of the pro
ject loan, substantially and adversely affect the municipal
ity's ability to borrow for general operations and capital 
costs other than the project. 
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(3) In administration of its powers and duties under 
s. 144.2415(11)(b), the department shall deduet, as a first 
eharge against state payments due the munieipality, any 
amounts due to the elean water fund. 

Adm 35.05 DISBURSEMENT OF PROJECT LOAN PROCEEDS. (1) Exeept 
as provided in this seetion, proeeeds of a project loan 
shall be distributed by the department to the munieipality 
upon presentation of arequest for disbursement from the mu
nieipality and written eertifieation from the department of 
natural resourees that the munieipali ty is in eompIianee 
with all applieable requirements of ch. NR 162 and the fi
naneial assistanee agreement. The form and proeedure of the 
request shall be speeified in the finaneial assistanee 
agreement. 

(2) Exeept when the department determines that there 
will be no adverse impaet. on the elean water fund, dis
bursements shall be no greater than, nor earlier than, the 
amounts and dates mutually determined by the munieipali ty 
and the department and stated in the finaneial assistanee 
agreement. 

(3) Disbursements may be suspended or withheld if the 
munieipality has failed to eomply with project objeetives or 
any of the terms, eondi tions or reporting requirements of 
the finaneial assistanee agreement. Disbursements may also 
be suspended or held up on the issuanee of a stop-work order 
under s. NR 162.20. Disbursements shall resume upon eorree
tion of the violation or up on amendment of the finaneial as
sistanee agreement. 

Adm 35.06 INTEREST RATES. The department shall establish 
the market rate used to ealeulate the applieable rat e under 
s. NR 162.07(4) for eaeh project loan, taking into aeeount 
the following faetors: 

(1) The market rate used to ealeulate the rate for a 
partieular project loan or portion of a project loan shall 
be at the effeetive interest rate of the funds, as deter
mined by the department, that are used to fund all or a por
tion of eaeh project loan. When a eurrent market rate ean
not be determined from an aetual bond sale, the department 
may estimate such market rate based on market eomparables 
and market indiees. 
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(2) The market rate shall be ealeulated for eaeh obli
gation used to fund loans from the elean water fund. If an 
individual project reeeives disbursements derived from the 
proeeeds of more than one obligation issued by the state, 
then the rate applieable to that project may be ealeulated 
aeeording to the market rates of the eorresponding sourees 
of the disbursements made for that project. 

(3) Notwithstanding (1) and (2) above, the rate for a 
project or a portion of a project that qualifies under s. 
144.2415(13), Stats., shall be 2.5% per year. 

Adm 35.07 ACCOUNTABILITY FOR PROJECT LOAN. 
munieipality that reeeives a project loan shall: 

( 1 ) A 

(a) Maintain project aeeounts in aeeordanee with 
general ly accepted government aeeounting prineiples, 
ineluding aeeurate, eomplete and eurrent reeords of 
project costs, sourees and uses of project funds, doeu
mentation as to the eligibility of project costs, 
reeords of refunds, rebates and other eredits relating 
to the project and all payments that eonsti tute the 
dedieated souree of revenue. 

(b) Provide, if available, the most reeent 
audited finaneial statements at the time of applieation 
and at least annually during the term of the finaneial 
assistanee agreement. 

(e) Take no action whieh would reduee the amount 
available from the dedieated souree of revenue estab
lished for repayment of the project in aeeordanee with 
s. 144.241(14)(b)1, Stats. 

(2) The department may require or perform finaneial 
audi ts prior to, during or at the end of the term of the 
project loan. 

(3) A munieipality that reeeives finaneial assistanee 
provided in whole or in part from the federal eapitalization 
grant deseribed in the Federal Water Quality Aet of 1987, 33 
use ss. 1381 to 1387, shall eomply with the Federal Single 
Audit Aet, 31 USC ss. 7501 to 7507, and OMB eireular A 128. 
A munieipality that reeeives finaneial assistanee from other 
sourees may, at i ts option, eommission a single audit in 
aeeordanee with the Federal Single Audit Aet, OMB eireular A 
128 and the state' s single audit guidelines. All 
reasonable, alloeable eosts of single audi ts are eligible 
eosts to the extent provided in s. NR 162.05. 
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(4) The department may rely on a eommissioned audit 
unIess it finds that the audit was not performed in aeeor
danee with state or federal auditing standards. The depart
ment may perform, or eommission others to perform an addi
tional audit or audits to supplement work don e in a single 
audit, to the extent it deems neeessary. 

Adm 35.08 FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT AMENDMENTS. The 
written eertifieation to the department of natural resourees 
from the department is required for any amendment to a fi
naneial assistanee agreement whieh will have a finaneial im
paet greater than that provided for in the finaneial assis
tanee agreement or whieh will affeet the security of the 
loan, as determined by the department. A finaneial assis
tanee agreement does not inelude the evidenee of indebted
ness. The evidenee of indebtedness may not be amended with
out the prior written approval of the department. 

Adm 35.09 VARIANCES. The department may approve a varianee 
from requirements of this ehapter when the department deter
mines that the varianee is essential to provide finaneial 
assistanee wi thin the seope and intent of the program, or 
that the varianee is in the best interest of the state. In 
approving avarianee, the department may take into aeeount 
such faetors as good eause, eireumstanees beyond the eontrol 
of the reeipient or the department and finaneial hardship. 
Arequest by a munieipality for a varianee shall inelude a 
deseription of the nature of the varianee and the eireum
stanees leading to the request. 
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lUe of the loana. fbe l= •• aut ~lLSe fr:u: th.i.a amaan1: al! sUbs;id.y l.S 
$l.43 .. '+43.000. In lI.c1d.it:iall. the sUt. cast: to pz:09i4a sua.id,. for 1:l1a p:oposed 
loO: cOll:.i:genc:y ftm4 for =~ted. project costs woul.d. requi.ra & presen: 
Y&l.WI cO.1:. of $14.344 • .300. 'tSZ'1:!1er S1:&:e cos:s to p:ovicia subalAy for -ehe 
finenc:f ,1 araaJu;p a •• uUD,C. CompaneIU~ of t:he p:ocnm woUJ.a l:8Qu:LJ:. a. preseut 
val.ue co.tS oi $21.51õ.450. !ha t01:.&l presen: valus subsidy proposed uadar 
~ h1ll is $119,303 .. 150. 

The p:opased a.pj.t:al co.t :~J:Y loms of $1.2.0 Dd.Uioa ~d be made to 
zilulU.d.palJ.tia. at eha seate ~c l.:1:e3:aat .r:at. 4D4 would. t10C oe subddi:ed.. 
'ftLenf=e. ~e c&'Pit&l. east rec:ove.:y lasus vatü4 U01: ::ep:"S8Il1: 4 nee dab1:. 
servtc. coat eo ~s S1:&t8. 

Mrm1c::.f.-pal co.ts for vast .... ter tra4tme1lt projeees tmd.: r:l1. Clean ~ater 1U1'1d 
pl:Gs:a& us deeraaasd. eunelU: lav provides fo: II. t:a.naitl.011 lcAD. interes: 
rate of 3 • .5%. the subautuu "medmant to Spec:.ia.l SessicD. Bill A.8 2.s lowers 
tha t:r&Qai~1OD. lQ~ int.reat raee to 2. • .5:. Giva. the' lArge number of 
1IIIm id:paJ.J.t:.1 •• wtu.= lIIA)' õe m tne prog:am an4 the var1e1:y of tha1r ind.ividwa.l 
projec1: costs il:. is dUficult 1:0 •• :..i.mace tl1e .!.n4:LrlcluaJ. awn:1.cipal S&V1ngs 

::eau.L~ from ehis ine.rest rate c~ge. !he avenge deere.sl! in i."1:.eres:. 
co.es fo%' sll er~it1~ lCaDa ta munieipalities vill ba ap~raxima:'8ly 
SZ.1.47. 000 e.ch yea1: of tl1a 20 year l.ifa of th. loans. 
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Progrant operatlons 

!hare a~e th:ee par1:.S of the cleau WÄur pund program 4peraeions eost.:! wiUch 
~ <:hanse in ~.14:j,on ~o curreu:. La.wt 

1. tIe'p&rtment. of Adm i n1st.,ration t'ragram. Operat:1oll Cost.s 

the bUl prapcses üae. S.Q sm. peansnen:. nx- poaiüallS ba createcf i."t che 
Oepartment of Admjn;stratian. The poaiC1oua woul~, ba respansible for 
finapc:! al llW14gf:1lll8nt activi:ies of the Cl.ean q.t:er Fund program.. !ha S. a 
pas:1.t1cms an baSed. ou lepl.. finetlcia l • &CCQuud.:Z1g azut administrativa 
n.eela. 'the casts aaacciaucl wit:h the S.O a.e:w po.~tiQDS are: 

1989-90 

total:. 

1990-91. 

S.alAry 
B'l:i.x1C· 
~s aD4 S.mces 
!e:manat 9:ope:ty 

tota.l:. 

$ lS.OOO 
30,200 

$ öS.200 

$l.48 • .300 
43,.300 
13 • .300 

4,200 
$2l.l..~OO 

t 'i '1 ,~CO 
$l.OQ.QQO Ga 18 &elded. ta tha· GPR. lc:san s1JlSPl,8IIIICe praridac1 to the 
lla~t. oi Nat.W:al. bsaw:cas for the Clea:. W'a1:er Fund prognm in 
Ac:1: 31.. 'the ' $::1.00 .. 000 wau14 ba t'~ alcmg with the presClt GP1t lean.. 
sapplemen~. the $100.OQ4 is naeded ~ cave~ eu::en: p:ajected costs 
(_mehInged from M'C 3::1.) aa a resule ,of t:he al.iZll:l.naticm. of laau se:vic:e 
fe.. ciw:~ th;f.s biamli1.1ZL. 

3. ~'h1lk prO~Q8eS save:Ll ~Ies ~O the S!G ~ SEG-F &9~ro~r1a~ions. 
A:Clpl:GpJ::l.aacm lO~310(2)(JK) pa • .i.c:laDa &re i:c%'e •• ed by 7.5 nz cd. the 
Al2FOPS:1.ad.cm %O.310(Z) (_~ po • .i.Wu us 4ecn •• ecl by 7.5 in iD. 
«zu:.:1.c:&.pati.cm 0: ::-eceJ.riAg tect.X'&l. f1m4a. heaua. ot the uncart&.1ru:y of 
wtzaa. tha fetieraJ. ftme1a ~ ba 1Ia_. bu_ OA wha, p:oject c:OIIIIId.:mClt:s are 

.lI&Cla by 1!h. suea. t:he b:Ul Alao :aqueac:I &Q;C:oz:j.ty for ehe Del2&rtment of 
ktn"l haourea. to d.et!C.:. spes:ac1 in t.heiJ: fedez:a.l Cluu Vat:ar> i'q:a4 
pz:ogna &l'PJ:OtJr:t.AtioI1s 1: tha faclaral .f=.C:l:I U'II not avajJ,abla bY' l!l1e end. 
a~ the 1989-90 fise&l reas:. 
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